Fort Island Primary School Supply List - 2022-2023

First Grade
2 Dozen #2 Pencils - Ticonderoga Brand - sharpened
2 Boxes of 24 crayons
1 Box of 12 7" colored pencils - sharpened
1 Box of washable wide tip markers (8)
2 Yellow highlighters, chisel tip
1 Set of 4 low odor dry-erase markers
2 Large erasers - Pink Pearl brand
1 Pair 5" scissors for kids, blunt tip
2 6pk's Washable purple (dries clear) glue sticks
1 Bottle of white glue, 4oz
1 Pencil box
1 Spiral bond, wide ruled notebook - green (70 pg)
1 Composition Book - Primary Journal - Draw Top - Lines Bottom
2 Boxes of tissues 100ct
1 Containers baby wipes 56ct.
1 Container disinfecting wipes 80ct
1 Box snack Ziploc bags 50ct.
1 Pair of headphones (no earbuds)

Second Grade
3 Dozen #2 pencils - Ticonderoga brand - sharpened
1 Box of 24 crayons
1 Box of 12, 7" colored pencils, sharpened
1 Set of 4 low odor dry-erase markers
2 Red pens
1 Yellow highlighter, chisel tip
2 Sharpies black, fine tip
2 Large erasers, Pink Pearl brand
1 Pair 5" scissors, pointed tip
4 Washable purple (dries clear) glue sticks
1 Bottle of white glue, 4oz
1 Each plastic folder with pocket - green, red, yellow
1 Pencil box
1 Binder, 3-ring, 1" size, hard cover
2 Spiral bond, wide ruled, notebooks (70 pg) 1 red, 1 yellow
1 Index Cards 3x5 ruled white 100ct
2 Boxes of Kleenex 100ct
1 Box quart Slide Lock bags 20 Ct
1 Box gallon Slide Lock bags 15 Ct
1 Paper towel 102 Ct
1 Container disinfecting wipes 80ct
1 Pair of headphones (no earbuds)

Third Grade
8 Dozen #2 pencils - Ticonderoga Brand - sharpened
1 Box 24 crayons
1 Box of 12 7" colored pencils - sharpened
1 Box of washable wide tip markers (8)
2 Yellow highlighters, chisel tip
2 Low odor black dry erase markers, chisel tip
2 Large erasers, Pink Pearl brand
1 Pair 5" scissors for kids, pointed tip
4 Washable purple (dries clear) glue sticks
1 Bottle white glue, 4oz
2 Red, medium point pens
2 Sharpie Markers, black, fine tip
1 12" ruler, plastic (inches & cm)
1 Each, plastic 2-pocket folder - purple, yellow, green, red & blue
1 Pencil pouch 3-ring 9x10.5
2 Boxes of tissues 100ct
1 Roll paper towels 102 Ct
1 Box sandwich ziplock bags - 50 Ct (girls)
1 Box gallon ziplock bags - 20 Ct (boys)
1 Pair of headphones (no earbuds)
1 Paper filler 100ct
1 Container disinfecting wipes 80ct

Fourth Grade
8 Dozen #2 pencils - Ticonderoga brand - sharpened
1 Box of 24 crayons
1 Large Pink Pearl eraser
1 Box of washable wide tip markers (8 count)
2 Yellow highlighters chisel tip
2 Sharpie Markers, black, fine tip
1 Set of 4 low odor dry erase markers
1 Pair 5" scissors for kids, pointed tip
1 Bottle white glue, 4oz
2 Washable purple (dries clear) glue sticks
2 Pack index cards, 3x5", ruled, 100/pkg, white
1 12" ruler, plastic (inches & cm), w/ center holes
1 Spiral bond wide ruled notebooks (70 pg)
2 Packs filler paper, wide ruled 100ct
1 Each, plastic 2-pocket folder w/prongs, purple, yellow, green, red & blue
1 Pencil box
1 Box sandwich ziplock bags
2 Boxes tissues — 100 Ct
1 Container disinfecting wipes 80ct
1 Pair of headphones (no earbuds)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5&quot; 3-ring binders</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boxes of 24 Crayola crayons</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer's glue bottle</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glue sticks</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Pearl erasers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>set of headphones</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sharpened #2 pencils</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zippered pencil pouch for 3-ring binder</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kids scissors</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plastic school box</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheet protectors</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fine point EXPO markers, BLACK</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box of tissues</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roll of paper towels</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pkgs baby wipes</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>container Clorox/disinfecting wipes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box gallon zipper bags (boys)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box lunch zipper bags (girls)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>